
LISLE DISTRICT 202

LISLE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Dear Students,

()ur summer reading pr()fìram provides thought-provoking, high interest, quâlity texts that build litetacy skills and f<rster

compassion rcgarcling subjects ând themcs relevant to all. Each English course has a mandatory slllnmcr rcacling

requirement. Please n<f:e that all honors stuclents will reacl-.¡wq books from the list, one of rvhich must be non-fictit¡n.

Thc summcr rcading list is belorv and availablc on the Lislc Scniot High School lìnglìsh rvcbsitc

http: / /rvrçrv.lislc2( )2.orå¡/.

Because familial standarcls cliffer ancl somc of the novels contain content for tnaturc reaclers, multiple choices have bccn

provicled. Bef<rre makin¡¡ a fìnal clecisirin, discuss the b<xrk ()pti()t1s with your family then select a title.

We have co¡.râcted l¡rcal libraries and bookstores to asl< for their supp()rt in maldng these selectir¡ns available. Boc¡ks

may al"o be purchased online or at area bookstores ancl/ot local rctailers. Short summ¿ries of thc books alc available via

the sc sc¡urccs as well. Plc¿se notc th¿t we rccommcnd \'otL ¿nnotate in thc boolis as you tead. lf you dccide to ânnotate ,

)()u must purchase the btxtk.

You rvill be testecl on the r.eading selection on the second full clay of school. This summer reacling tcst rvill be your fìrst

gra<le in Englisli. A brief rcvicr.v will occur on the first day. Wc encourage you to use thc book during the test.

20L8 Fteshmen Summet Reading List

Havc a Íìreât summcr ând hâppy reading!

Title ,{.uthor Lexile

English I
"Coming of Age"

Beekeeper's Aþprcnfice L.I{ing 1 100

I know ulty tlte Caged Bird .lìngs Angelou 1070

'I'audays witlt Morrie Albom 830

Monster Mvers 670

Tear¡ ol'a Tiper Draper 700

T/.¡c Pacl N|-) Davis, Jenkins, Hunt 940

Caúu'Irimlly Cets It Crawford 760

Tan,gerine Bloor 680

Lookinq For Alaska Green 930

Sunri¡e Ouer F'a//ulab Myers 780

Tyrcll Booth 780
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